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STATEMENT OF THE A}'FAIRS O}' A COMPANY. 

Name of company: Noli:omai Hydraulic Sluicing Company 
(Limited). · 

When formed, and date of registration : 26th March, 1898, 
Whether in active operation or not : . 
Where business is conducted, and name of 8eoretary : 

Dunedin; Kum Poy. 
Nominal capital: £24,000. 
Amount of capital subscribed : £24,000. 
Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £7,000. 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and amount of 

cash received for same (if any): £17,000 (no cash). 
Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders on which no cash 

has been paid : £17,000. 
Number of shares into which capital is divided: 24,000. 
Number of shares allotted : 24,000. 
Amount paid per share : £1. 
Amount called up per share : £1. 
Number and amount of calls in arrear: Nil. 
Number of shares forfeited: Nil. 
Number of forfeited shares sold, and money received - for 

same: Nil. 
Number of shareholders at time of registration of company : 7. 
Present number of shareholders : 69. 
Number of men employed by company : 25. 
Quantity and value of gold produced during preceding year : 

1,469 oz. 16 dwt.; £5,434 8s. ld. 
Total quantity and value produced since registration: 

46,295 oz. 4 dwt. 21 gr. ; £172,990 13s. 11 d. 
Amount expended in connection with carrying on operations 

since last statement: £4,713 -OS, 3d. 
'L'otal expenditure since registration : £ I 28,807 &. 4d. 
Total amount of dividends declared: £51,083 Us. 
Total amount of dividends paid: £51,083 lls. 
Total amount of unclaimed dividends : Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank and on deposit: £1,079 :!s. 1/d. 
Amount of cash in hand : £1 18s. 9d. 
Amount of debts owing by company: £409 10s. 
Amount of debts directly due to company : Nil. 
Amount of debts considered good : Nil. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of company (if any) : Nil. 

I, Kum Poy, of Dunedin, the Secretary of the Nokomai 
Hydraulic Sluicing Company (Limited), do solemnly and 
sincerely declare that this is a true and complete statement 
of the affairs of the said company on the 31st December, 
1918; and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously 
believing the same to be true, and by virtue of the Justices of 
the Peace Act, 1908. 

KUM POY. 
Declared at Dunedin this 16th day of January, 1919, 

before me-L. Kemnitz, J.P. ll2 

AUCKLAND FARMERS' FREEZING COMPANY 
(LIMITED). 

PARTllJlJLARS OF DIVJDENDS UNCLAIMED FOR 81x YEARS 
PRIOR TO lsT JANUARY, 1919. 

1Jivide11d fur Year ending 30th Ju11e, 

Carrigan, Peter, Ohaupo 
}'oster, Ernest Augustus (deceased), Tc Mata 

1907. 

Dividend fvr Year endiny 30th J,une, W08. 

£ s. d. 
0 6 0 
0 12 0 

Bukowsky, Julius Christian, Ohaupo · 0 (i 0 

Dividend fur Year ending 30tl, June, 1909. 
}'ostcr, J<:rncst Augustus (deceased), Tc Mata O 12 0 

Dividend for Year ending 30th June, 1910. 
McLeod, Murdoch (deceased), Poroti, Whangarei.. 0 16 0 

I ERN_gsT EDWARD CLOWES, Acting Manager of the 
, Trustees, Executors, and Agency Company of New 

Zealand (Limited), do hereby solemnly and sincerely dcclare-
1. That the liability of the compa,ny is limited. 
2. That the capital of the company is £50,000, divided into 

10,000 shares of £5 each. 
3. That the num her of shares isaucd is 10,000. 
4. That ealls to the amount of £1 pur share havo been 

made, from which the sum of £10,000 has been rccuived. 
5. That the amount of money received as executor of 

estates under administration for the six months to 30th Scp
tem ber, 1918, was £1,753 12s. 7d. 

6. That the amount of money paid as executor of estates 
under administration for the six months to 30th Sept-0mber, 
1918, was £9,688 lls. Sci. 

7. That the amount of monay held as executor to tho credit 
of estates under administration was at 30th _September, 1918, 
£9, 768 5s. ll d. 

8. That the amount remaining in the company's hands at 
_ 30th Scptem her, 1918, to the credit of estates for which the 
company is executor, co-executor, trustee or co-trustee, at. 
tomcy or agent, which sum is represented by either cash or 
securities, or both, was £2,518, Hin l 7s. 4d. 

9. That tho liabilities_ and assets of the company were at 
30th Scptrmhcr, 1918, as follows:-

Capital 
Reserve Fund 

Liabilitie~. 

Balances due to various constituents 

A8Het,,. 
Uat;l1 in hand, 1nortgagcs, llchcnturcs, and 

d,•posits 
.Balances due by various constituents 
Other assets 

£ 
10,000 
10,000 

llO 

s. d. 
U 0 
() 0 
2 11 

£ "· d. 
23,927 JU 0 

Nil. 
2,479 7 :! 

And I make this sol,,mn dcch1ration conscientiously believ
ing it to be true, and by virtue of the provisions of an 
Act of the General Asacml,ly intituled the Justices of tho 
Peace Act, I 908. 

E. E. CLOWES. 
Do~larcd this 20th day of January, 1919, before me

Spencer Brent, a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of New 
Zealand. 75· 

ELSTOW DRAINAGE BOARD. 

ELSTOW No. :! 8.PECIAL RATING AREA,-SPECIAL LOAN OF 
£5,000.-RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL INTEREST RATES. 

I N pursuance and in exercise of the powers vested iri it in 
tha~ behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1913, the 

Elstow Drainage Board hereby resolves as follows :-
That, for the purpose of providing the instalments in re

spect of principal and interest on a special loan of £5,000, 
authorized to be raised by the Elstow Drainage Board, undcr 
the Local Bodies' Loans Act,-1013, for widening, deepening, 
and improving present watercourses and drains, and con
structing new wa tercourscs and draina, and contingencies a!!d 
engineering charges in_ connection therewith, within the Eh!tow 
No. 2 Special Rating Area of the Elstow Drainage District, 
the Elstow Drainage Board hereby makes and levies a special 
rate (on a graduated scale according to the classification list 
of lands within the said Elstow No. 2 Special Rating Arca) 
of one penny farthing in the pound on the rateable value of 
all ra tea hie property in Class " A," one penny in the pound 
on the rateable value of all rateable property in Class "B," 
and three farthings in the pound on the rateable value of all 
rateable property in Class "C," all of which classes and the 
lands therein, together with their rateable values as appoar, 
ing on the valuation roll of the district, are set out in the 
classification list of the Elstow No. 2 Special Ra ting Arca ; 
and that such special rates shaJJ be annually recurring rates 
during the currency of such loan, and be payable half.yearly 
on the first day of September and the first day of March in 

Dividend for Year endiny 30tl, Juuc, 
:Fisher, John (deceased), Tc Awamutu 
Morrison, Kenneth (deceased), Ohaupo 
McRae, Alexander, Glen Murray 

1911. 
2 0 
2 0 
0 16 
0 8 

each and every year during the currency of the loan, being a 
0 period of thirty-six and one-half years, or until the loan is 
0 fully paid off. 

Thornton, William, Cambridge 

lJividend fvr Year endi11y 30th June, 
Fisher, John (deceased), Te Awamutu 
Farmer, Andrew Joseph, Te Aroha 
Hine, William (deceased), Maketu 
Price, Joseph Henry, Te Mata .. 
Thornton, William, Cambridge .. 
74 

1912. 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 

o Boundarie• of Special Ratiuy Area. 

0 All that area in the Auckland Land District bounded by 
a line commencing at a point on the left bank of the Waihou 
River at the crossing of tho Paeroa-Tahuna Road; thence 

O O along the -left bank of that river to a point in line with the 
U O northernmost corner of Lot 5 of part Section 12, Block XII, 
8 O Waitoa S.D.; thence following tho north.western boundary-
8 O line of that section to 1:he Stanley Road on its western side, 
8 O and along that road in a southerly direction to the Te Kawana 

Road on its northern side ; thence following that road in a 

~
• 


